Berwick Health and Wellness Community Response Fund

GRANTS
Central Susquehanna Disaster Relief Fund
Fund Support $8,111

Berwick Health and Wellness Fund

GRANTS
AGAPE Love from Above to Our Community
Life's Challenges Program $35,000
Weekend School Food Backpack Program $10,000
Benton Area School District
Kindergarten Kickoff $3,300
Benton Volunteer Fire Company
Fire Company Grant 2020 $3,000
Berwick (Christmas) Boulevard Association
2020 Boulevard Sponsorship $1,000
Berwick Area School District
Counseling Services $17,052
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,500
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,500
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,500
Organization Support $500
School-Based Prevention Education Services $15,000
Berwick Area Swimming Pool Inc.
Well Pump Replacement Project $4,000.00
Berwick Area United Way
Celebrate Berwick Sponsorship 2020 $1,000
Day of Caring Sponsorship $1,000
Organization Support $100
The Nurse's Pantry $6,000
Workbook Sponsorship $3,500
Berwick Area YMCA
LCCC Childcare Collaboration $600
Organization Support $1,000
Senior Aquatic Exercise Program $10,000
Berwick Borough Police Department
Body-Worn Camera Program $30,000
Berwick Health and Wellness Community Response Fund
Fund Support $24,389
Berwick Historical Society
Berwick Historical Society Advertising and Marketing Campaign $10,000
Berwick Marathon Association, Inc.
Organization Support $500
Berwick Theater and Center for Community Arts
Reopening the Theater $2,500
Beyond Violence Inc.
Shelter Programs $30,000
Sponsorship 5K Fun Run/Walk $500
Bloomsburg Fire Department
Watercraft Equipment Project $1,000

Berwick is an affiliate of the Community Giving Foundation, a 501(c)(3) that develops, manages, and distributes funds for charitable purposes in communities across the Central Susquehanna region. For more information, visit csgiving.org.
Berwick Grants & Scholarships 2020

Bloomsburg Theatre Ensemble
Organization Support $500

Bloomsburg University
High School Diversity Conference 2020 $2,000

Bloomsburg University Foundation
STEM Magnet Program $1,847.28

Borough of Berwick
2020 Summer Concerts $3,000

Bower United Methodist Church
Helping Hands Food Distribution $500

Central Pennsylvania Food Bank
Healthy Food for Berwick Children $10,000

Central Pennsylvania Youth Ministries
Agency Endowment Match 2020 $10,000
The Cliff Youth Center $2,500

Central Susquehanna Disaster Relief Fund
Fund Support $525
Fund Support $300
Fund Support $150,000

Central Susquehanna Opportunities, Inc. "A Community Action Agency"
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,500

Central Susquehanna Sight Services, Inc.
2020/2021 Social Services Support for Blind/Low Vision Valley Residents Initiative $9,900
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $500

Community Giving Foundation Program Fund
Berwick Mural Project $1,000

Columbia Child Development Program
Health Fair Sponsorship $800
Integrated Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports for Children and Families $40,000

Columbia County Commissioners for Columbia County Family Centers
Prevention Programs for Families $35,000

Columbia County Volunteers in Medicine Clinic, Inc.
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $500
Organization Support $500
Salary Support 2020 $100,000

Columbia-Montour Council No. 504 Boy Scouts of America
Organization Support $500

Community Strategies Group
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,500

Dental Health Clinic
Oral Health Project 2020 $40,000

Eagle Hose Company No. 2 Inc.
Fire Company Grant 2020 $3,000

Eos Therapeutic Riding Center
Purchase of Two New Therapeutic Western Saddles and Pads $2,250

Family Service Association of NEPA
PA 211 NE $15,000.00

For the Cause
Emergency Mitigation Plan 2.0 $2,500.00
Increase Bandwidth to Support Tutor Services $2,100.00
Organization Support $500.00
Teen Center "Mindful" Well-Being Maintenance Project $10,125.00

Friends of the Bloomsburg Town Pool
Bloomsburg Town Pool Renovation Project $5,000

Geisinger Clinic
Nurse Family Partnership Program Support $50,000
Geisinger Health System Foundation
Nurse Family Partnership Scholarship $1,000

**Historical & Preservation Society of the Greater Shickshinny Area**
Organization Support $500
Organization Support $300

**Hobbie Volunteer Fire Company #1**
Fire Company Grant 2020 $3,000

**Hunlock Creek Volunteer Fire Company**
Fire Company Grant 2020 $3,000

**Huntington Valley Volunteer Fire Company**
Fire Company Grant 2020 $3,000

**John Buck Memorial Community Food Bank**
Organization Support $4,000

**Lightsstreet United Methodist Church**
Winter Coat Giveaway $1,000

**Lime Ridge Fire Company**
Fire Company Grant 2020 $3,000

**Luzerne County Child Advocacy Center**
Organization Support $150

**March of Dimes**
March for Babies Sponsorship 2020 $1,000

**McBride Memorial Library**
Children's Librarian $18,040
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $50

**Mifflin Township Forest Rangers and Fire Company No. 1**
Fire Company Grant 2020 $3,000
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $581

**Mocanaqua Volunteer Fire Company No. 1 Inc.**
Fire Company Grant 2020 $3,000

**Nescopeck Borough Volunteer Fire Company No. 1**
Fire Company Grant 2020 $3,000

**Nescopeck Township Volunteer Fire Company**
Fire Company Grant 2020 $3,000

**Nicholas Wolff Foundation, Inc.**
Camp Victory Programs & Services $10,000

**North Berwick Athletic Association Fund**
Organization Support $400

**Northern Columbia Community & Cultural Center**
Flooring Replacement Project $4,000
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $900
N4Cs Youth Programming $10,000
Organization Support $1,000

**Northwest Area School District**
JumpStart $21,473

**Nurse Family Partnership Pass Through Fund**
Expansion Grant $46,000

**Orangeville Public Library**
Organization Support $1,000

**Pond Hill-Lily Lake Volunteer Fire Company**
Fire Company Grant 2020 $3,000

**Ranger Hose Company #2**
Fire Company Grant 2020 $3,000

**Reliance Fire Company, No. 1**
Fire Company Grant 2020 $3,000

**Rocky Boxing Club Association**
Rocky Boxing Club Event Sponsorship $500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Project</th>
<th>Grant Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronald McDonald House of Danville</td>
<td>Healthy Workplace Grant 2020</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Township Police</td>
<td>Ballistic Shields and Stop Sticks</td>
<td>$9,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Security Technology</td>
<td>$2,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Township Volunteer Fire Company Number One</td>
<td>Fire Company Grant 2020</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setebaid Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Healthy Workplace Grant 2020</td>
<td>$1,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Mothers Individually Living Empowered, Inc.</td>
<td>The Next Step</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Tank Memorial Association</td>
<td>Healthy Workplace Grant 2020</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsorship of World War II Weekend</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerhill Fire Company</td>
<td>Fire Company Grant 2020</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna Warrior Trail Council</td>
<td>5K Run/Fun Walk Sponsorship</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organization Support</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ALS Association Greater Philadelphia Chapter</td>
<td>Berwick Walk to Defeat ALS Sponsorship</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Children's Museum, Inc.</td>
<td>Building a Culture of Health One Family at a Time</td>
<td>$11,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healthy Workplace Grant 2020</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellness in Action: Empowering Students to Take Charge of Their Health</td>
<td>$2,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dental Health Clinic</td>
<td>Healthy Workplace Grant 2020</td>
<td>$725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Foundation of the Columbia Montour Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>COVID-19 Relief</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healthy Workplace Grant 2020</td>
<td>$875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leadership Central Penn Program</td>
<td>$3,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hope Center of Nescopeck, PA Inc.</td>
<td>Organization Support</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Salvation Army</td>
<td>Organization Support</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Salvation Army Heart-Smart Initiative</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional Housing and Care Center of Columbia and Montour County</td>
<td>Gatehouse Dog Project</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Housing First</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Road to Independence</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Columbia and Montour County</td>
<td>GED Program Assistance</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United in Recovery: Berwick-Centered Prevention &amp; Intervention Program</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley United Methodist Church</td>
<td>Milk and Egg Distribution</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Berwick Hose Company No. 1</td>
<td>Fire Company Grant 2020</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVIA</td>
<td>Organization Support</td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Berwick Health and Wellness Fund**

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

- Allison Beaver $300
- Jennie Boberick $300
- Oliver Brown $900
Kelsey Caladie $300
Benamina Contes $300
Madison Coolbaugh $1,000
Samantha Dyer $300
Owen Flaugh $300
Matthew Flick $300
Alexis Hunsinger $300
Kaitlin Isherwood $300
Hannah Johnson $300
Teagan Karafinski $300
Griffin Keller $300
Michael Lombargo $300
Jadyn Michael $300
Samantha Pickering $1,000
Gabrielle Strzelecki $300
Gage Traugh $2,000
Courtney Turowski $300
Nicholas Wilde $300

Catherine E. Gensel Fund
GRANTS
Benton Area School District
Mental Health Counselor $6,400

Conway and Gertrude Dickson Fund
GRANTS
AGAPE Love from Above to Our Community
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,500
Berwick Health and Wellness Community Response Fund
Fund Support $4,212
Beyond Violence Inc.
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,050
Borough of Berwick
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,500
Columbia County Children and Youth Services
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $900
Columbia County Commissioners for Columbia County Family Centers
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $838
Columbia/Montour Aging Office, Inc.
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,300
Nescopeck Borough
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $800
Nicholas Wolff Foundation, Inc.
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,500
Single Mothers Individually Living Empowered, Inc.
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,200
The Women’s Center, Inc.
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,500
Transitional Housing and Care Center of Columbia and Montour County
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,500
United Way of Columbia and Montour County
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020 $1,500
Myers-Seely Fund

GRANTS
Berwick Area Swimming Pool Inc.
Well Replacement Project  $7,438
Berwick Area YMCA
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020  $1,500
Borough of Berwick
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020  $1,500
Columbia County Commissioners for Columbia County Family Centers
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020  $162
For the Cause
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020  $1,500

Ray McBride and Edna McBride Fund

GRANTS
McBride Memorial Library
Healthy Workplace Grant 2020  $900

Theron T. Klinetob Fund

GRANTS
Berwick Area Swimming Pool Inc.
Well Replacement Project  $293
Benton Area School District
Mental Health Counselor  $2,207